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September 20, 2018 Weekly News 
 

2018-19 UCA Theme Verse  Mark 12:30 (NIV) 

Love the Lord your God with all your heart  

and with all your soul  

and with all your mind  

and with all your strength. 

Proud Members of 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

 
 

Rootin' Tootin' Shootin' 
Team Challenge Ends Tomorrow 

 
Sponsorship forms and pledges are coming in. We have 
received about 25% of our Team Challenge goal.  Forms 
and money should be given to homeroom teachers no later 
than tomorrow!! 
 
 
 

UCA ANNUAL MEETING to be held October 9, 

2018– 6:00pm, UCA Auditorium - Come one, Come all! 
By-law changes will be voted on at the meeting. You can 
obtain a copy of the By-Laws from the front office as early 
as two weeks before the board meeting. Other highlights 
include the 2018/19 budget and annual finance, as well as 
the international program and development reports.  
 
 

 

UCA ART 2018/2019 
 

This year the UCA Art Program will be 
utilizing a digital portfolio called 
Artsonia!  Artsonia will allow students 
to share their artwork online, free of 
charge, with family and friends 
throughout the school year. In addition, 
Artsonia gives the option to purchase 
products with replicas of your student’s 

work on them.  UCA will receive 20% of anything 
purchased. Keep an eye out for more information coming 
soon!  
 
We are collecting the following recyclables: 

 Toilet paper/ paper towel rolls 

 Magazines 

 Plastic containers with lids (cool whip, butter, yogurt...) 

 Plastic bottle caps (all colors with no writing) 

 Milk/ water jugs 

 Paper bags 

 Cereal boxes 

 Wood scraps 

These items can be dropped off in the office or brought to 
art class.  Questions can be sent to the Art Instructor, Mrs. 
Rhodes at krhodes@ucaeducation.org.  
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

From Mrs. Kelly 
I am still missing tuition contracts from a number of 
families! Please sign and return them ASAP.  If you need a 
new one, please let me know! 
 
 

 

  September 

20 MS Brighton at UCA 4:30 

21 Varsity UCA at Trinity 4:30 

22 Rootin' Tootin' Shootin' 

24  MS UCA at Coventry 4:30 

26 SEE YOU AT THE POLE 

26 Varsity UCA at Waldorf Champlain 4:30 

27 MS UCA at Westfield 4:30 

28 Seniors' 50's Dinner 5-7pm  
 

 

Saturday Sept. 22 - Rootin' 
Tootin' Shootin' 
Shooter registration fee is $50, and all 
experience levels are welcomed.  Please 
register online, pick up a form in the front 
office, or show up the day of the event if 
you are interested in shooting.  

Registration begins at 8:30am and the shoot starts at 9:00am. 
  
Contact Kristal Wood at kwood@ucaeducation.org with any 
questions.                                            
 

Sept. 26 - SEE YOU AT THE POLE  
See You at the Pole is an annual 
gathering of thousands of Christian 
students at the flagpole in front of their 
local schools for prayer, scripture-reading, 
and worship during the early morning before school 
begins. It takes place on the fourth Wednesday in 
September. UCA faculty, staff, and students are welcomed 
to join us this year at 7:15am.  
 

 

Sept. 28  - 50's Dinner 
The Seniors have their first fundraiser on 

September 28 with the 50’s Dinner 
starting at 5 pm and ending about 7 pm. 
Check out the flyer on the UCA website 
for more details: Questions can be sent 
to Senior Class Advisor, Mr. Smith at 
JSmith@ucaeducation.org. 

 

mailto:unitedchristianacademy@comcast.net
http://www.ucaeducation.org/
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Needs List 
Sponsor for a DSLR camera (approx. $450) 
Sponsor for a front stage curtain (approx. $400) 
Interested sponsor may contact Aimie Garland  
at AGarland@ ucaeducation.org. 

 
 

Healthy Habits Homework 

Week three: 

I eat my Veggies 

 

 
 

This week I will try to 

Eat Veggies every day! 

 

~Mary Hoadley,  
Physical Education 

 

 
Weekly Scripture  
We give thanks to you, O God, we give thanks, 
for your Name is near; men tell of your wonderful 
deeds.   Ps 75:1 

Ongoing Fundraisers 

 Box Tops for Education - Thank you for continuing 

to collect and initial the box tops - Collection date TBA 

 "Tools for Schools" Price Chopper AdvantEdge - 
Simply sign up and choose our school using the code 
18660.  
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The Swenson Tribe - Paul, Ellen, Sam, Hazen, Noah, and Emmanuella 

            Tribal church planters serving in Papua New Guinea 

Under Way… 
Well folks, things are under way.  If you have not been following our closed Facebook group, “Swenson Tribe”, let me give you a few 

highlights.  God is teaching us to trust Him more and more with the details as we see Him providing in unexpected ways.  When the 

chainsaws kept breaking, something was always running and the wood kept being cut.  When our cargo shipment was very “late”, we were 

able to borrow other equipment.  The shipment did come in time for the chopper shuttles this week and Hazen and I (Ellen) were able to 

fly to Madang and sort it this weekend and put it in separate chopper shuttling piles.  Some is needed now, and some later.  As I write this, 

the helicopter is shuttling things from a point along a road where a truck has brought our stuff and then into Tanguat.  The truck was able 

to drive up the road a bit, cutting down the amount of time the helicopter had to fly which will save us a lot of money!  We are thankful for 

all our Madang friends that were able to help with that.  I guess we have to learn it again and again, but God is so faithful with the little 

details of our lives and He knows how and when He wants things to happen for His glory.  The Tanguat and Inapang men are a big help to 

Paul and Derek and the guys are doing very well.  The Tanguat people are feeding them and helping them get drinking water every day!  

What a blessing! 

 

What the rest of the tribe has been up to…    
The kids are working hard on school.  We have a few special activities happening around here to distract us while the men are gone.  Last 

weekend was PNG Independence Day and this week Sam’s Junior class will put on a fun night for the missionaries with burgers and 

games.   

 

New Address:  This should be our address from now on in PNG.  Check out our website under the “contact info” tab for more info. 

Paul and Ellen Swenson 

c/o New Tribes Mission 

PO Box 1079 

Goroka, EHP 441 Papua New Guinea 

 

Building Fund Update:  Our building project is completely funded!  Praise God! 

 

Revamping our Privacy:  We will continue to send our newsletter updates via RSS with “Mailchimp” through our website for now, but 

for more sensitive information, please see our closed Facebook group: Swenson Tribe.  We are not sure yet how we will get newsletters 

out while in the bush.  Maybe Sam will help from the Center. 

 

Praises:   

 Safety for the guys building and great progress. 

 Everyone is working well together. 

 A builder, Jacob Devine, is joining them today to start construction.  There will still be a milling team but now they will divide up 

and work on building the houses as well. 

 The kids are doing great in school and enjoying being around all the MKs and activities that happen on our two centers here in the 

highlands. 

Prayer Requests:  

 Continued energy and health for the guys.  Paul is getting very tired. 

 For our two families as we eagerly await reuniting with the Dads… we are half way there!!! 

 That the build would go very well and smoothly for the next two weeks. 

 

For Photos, Kids’ Page, & More go to swensontribe.wordpress.com 

 


